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JESIJS ARrSEN. Thon Jesus spakoc, cail-
JosF.PT of Arimethea, * j ing ber by tiame. So,

elIped by Nicodemus, ~i\aftcr ail MAary Malgda-
àaving begged permis- k-lene was the first to gee
ion of Pilate, tookthe ~ < ,~-jthe risun Sawiour.

;he cross, wound it in 111 -IIARING THE
ineu cloths, 'with swoet âp ~ ~ > r~ SERUO N.
pices, and laid it in a A IU ir sdt

to the pl a gof cr-tg to church. Sile was
Ear to h lc fcu only between four aud

ýifIXion. Al hswsrive ycars of age- -quite
Conipleted before six a littie girl. But she
o'clock on Friday even- l. istened to lier niinister;
ýing, for the Jewish Sab- .silo know that lie would
bath began at that hour. N tell ber about Christ.
Vie next day, the San- an .h wate to. lert
hedrimi, remembering Once, w .l hen waie rto le
what Jesus had said ~ JJ' .home from church, Silo
ýabout rising: again, got si,« ohr a

leavefromPilae tosealtell you a littHo of the
np the sepuichre, and . -.. .. \-<,ixinistcrs sermon. He
to set a watch lest, as said, 4To ucZ nof. the
tlîey siid, the boybe unclean thiiîg.'
s tolon, a'nd the disciples WishingOto know
sy ho liad risen. Matt. X whether lier littie
2:62- 66. Tu au-dubeiidrto h

ay was passed. Early j meain of th.s wor
utnday Morning there s the mother said, «Then

was a great eaitbquake; 'if the Minstraiso
and an angel descending I hope you will tako

lied the stone fronim u~' care in the future not to
le opening of the sep- \ISV"- touch things tlaat are
!lchre, and sat tipon it. 'dit.

.mmediately afterward -fl Tho littie girl àmuled
far Mgdlen, ndTnF rT.FSU:lECTI(O%. and answered, 'Oh,

hoe other wonien, came mother, 1 know very
ith fresh, sweet spices for the body. Be- wvas the first to enter the tomb, but John iweli what hoe moant. lt ;vas flot thiat."O

3olding the stone rolled away, Mary i-an to, %visthe firstto believe- Not knowing wheroi 4"What did hoe ieai," asked the mother.
eh Peter and John. The other women to fid Jesus, and bewildered, they go bacc "Ho ineant sin,' said the child; and it
lraw nearer, and meet an ange], who tells to their lodgings in the city. M1ary would is ail the sanie as if hie had toid uis, 'You
hem that the Lord bas risen. Luke. 24: not go home, but stayed behiud, weeping. i must not tell lies, nor do what your Mother
-8. Then they gc away, adrtradSetoeddwanlokdittht<nb. forbids yoni to do, nor play on Sunday, nor
ohu, liearing Mýary'sg story, hastened to the She sawv two angols, but bier thouglits were 1 lie cross, for do any things that are bad and
puichre, but find it empty. Petr, Nw-ho too full of Jesus for lier to be afraid, so sile wrong.' The Bible means that a sinful
d gono back to bis old love for Jesus, 1asked if they lcnew where hie was laid. 1tîxing is an uncloan thing, mother."
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THIE LORD IS RISEN.
Ciiiusr the Lord is tison to-day,
Sons of men and angels Bay:
Btaise your joys and triutupha lîigh,
Sing, yo licaven8, and oarth rcply.

Lovo's redeemning work ia done,
Fought the fighit, tho battle won:
Lo 1 our Sun's eclipso is o'er;
Lo! ho sots in blood ne more.

Vain the Stone, the watch, the seal;
Christ hath burat the gatea of hell 1
i)cath in vain forbids his tise;
Christ bath opened paradisol1

Livea again Our glorioua King:
Where, O Death, ia now thy sting 1
Once lie died Our souls to Bave:
Whoere thy victory, O Grave?1
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PUITY.
A LESSON FItOM GOD'S WORD.

KEF.i thyself pure.
lesged are the pure in heart, for they

sahl sec God.
Who shall ascend into the bill of the

Lord? or who shall Stand in bis holy place?7
He that bath dlean banda and a pute
beaut.

Let no corrupt communication proceed
out of your mouth,

Eveu a child la known by bis doinga,
whetber his -,vor1c bo pure and whether it
bo righit.

WVhatsocver things are pure, whatsoever
things are lovely, whatsoevcr thinga are of
good report, if there be any virtue and if
there be auy praise, think on these thinga.

And every man that bath thia hope in
him. (the hope of heaven) purifieth himself
even as lie (christ) la pure.

TEMI>TED BY PEGREES.
JOIIN NP.WTON Baye Satan Soldomn cornes

to Christians with groat temptationa, or with
a great tomptation, or with a temptation to
commit a groat sin1.

You bring a greon log and candie togothor,
and thdy are vory safo nei ghbours; but
bring a few shavingeand set thomn alight,
and thon bring a few amall sticks and lot
them take fire, and the log ho in tho xnîdst
of thern, and you will soon got rid of your
log. .And so it is with little sins. You
will bo 8tartlod with the ides of comniitting
a great siîî, and ao the devil bringa you a
littie teinptation, and leaves you to indulge
yourself. l'Thero is rio barni in tiis' "1no
great peril ilà that;" anîd so by tb ose little
chips we are at first easily lighited iip, and at
last the great log is burncd. Watchi and
pray that ye enter flot into temptation.-
Anonymolus.

THE SHEPRERD'S VOICE
TiBÀvzULERs in the Eaat have often con-

firmed the aptness of our Saviour's tender
illustration of the shepherd and bis sheep,
bis knowledge of themn and their recognition
of hlma while fleeing from, the 8trauger's cafl.
But Bo beautifully vas titis relation exoni-
plified a littie while since, near home, that
1 amn certain the narrative will not ho devoid
of interest.

One of our farmers, Mr. C-, one
xnornng missedl his flock of tboroughbred
Southdownsand knew nat whether they
badl strayed or been stolen.

After some time, throuigh inquiry and
ad'vertising, ho was put upon their track,
and traced them, stop by step, te the
mark-et of a dealer in Buffalo, wbo had
bought tbem, as he supposed, of their
rightful owner. This nman badl sold the
flock te a party ln Penn Yan, and thither
the owner hsstenod te dlaim. bis loat
property. But thougb easily recognizing
his sheep it vas more diffcult te convince
their purchaser of bis ownership.

At lest ho 8aid to him, 1«If I cannot con-
vince you by the sbeep theinselves that
they are mine I will not daim them."

Whereupon they vent together te the
field. The purchaser entered first, but the
flock, as if frightened at bis voice and
presence, led from. him Thon Mr. 0-
went toward the timid sheep, quietly calling
them as ho vas vont te do, snd imir diately
tbey came crowding axound hini and licked
bis band. held out te them.L It vas onough,
the sheep knew bis voice, snd they followed
hlm Ana thougli he bail msny miles to
traverse, they camne quietly along, nover,

once secking to escape by cross-roads,
until lie brouglit thom, home.

])ear tender, may you and I se know out
Shophoerd's voico, so trust bis Ioving care.

What is it to bo a Christian but just to
recognize and follow our rightftld Mauter 1
-N. Y. Observer.

LOOK. UP, MY BOY.
TIIERE is hope in te world for you and me;
Thero is joy in the thousand things that be;
Thore is fruit to gather from, every tree-

Look up, my boy, look up 1

There ia cure and struggle in every lite;
With temper and 8orrow the woild is rite,
But no strength cometh without the attife;

Look up, my boy, look up 1

There's a place -n the land for you to fill;
There is work to do with an iron will;
The river cornes from the tiny till-

Look up, my boy, look up 1

There are bridges toi cross, and the %yay la
long,

But a purpose in life will raako you strong;
Keep e'er on your lips a cheerful song;

Look up, my boy, look up 1

Speak ill of no one; defend the riglit;
And have the coura.ge, as in God'B siglit,
To do what your handB find with your

might;
Look up, niy boy, look up 1

TAKE .HEED HOW YOU REAR.
A IIEtTIIEN Indiau woman once said to a

Christian Indian, named Esthter: "11 often
go te your meetings, and always heur
something. One Sunday lately the mini ster
exactly described the state of my lîeart.
Indeed, 1 fully thought he would soon
say, ' There sits a woman who is just what
1 have been saying.' Do tellinie how te
rniniater knows, and who is it that tells
him ? '

',o yes' said Esther, «1I will tell you.
The minis ter preaches the pure word of God,
and that word speaka to our hecarts. If we
are willing te liaten to it, God works in out
hearta by bis Spirit, and shows us that it la
spolcen to ua. Thon v.., seel and hear whist
ia our real atate; and every one thinks,
' That was apoken to me!J'»

The word of God is not a raere dead book
-it is "living and powerfu], and sharper
than a two-edged sword;" »sad thoso who
hear and beed it wi]l find it the word of
life and salvation to their souls.

I LOV7E them, that love me ; ana those that
seek me ear]y shail find mae-Pro. 8. 17.



THE SUNBEAM.

TllE. CRtUCIFIXIO N. which i culled in tho Ilobirowv Golgotha:

TiIExC Pilate thevreroro toe. %%hlira they crucilio(I lîin, and two others

Jeasq allà scourged llm. Anxd with hlmii, on cithor side ono, andi Jesîts in
the soldiers platted a Crowl thein idat. Ani Pilate wroto a titie, and

of thornes, and put it on hi put it on the cross. Aud the writing wai,
bond, and they put on, hiiti a .IESUS 0Fe NAZARETIT, THE lING OF
purpie robe, and saille iliii, 'ME JEWS. This titlo thon read niy (if

King of the Jews! and they the Je'ws; for the place whcro Jeans was

smoto him with their hands. crtucilied wvas iiigli to the city :and it was
Pilae threfoe o t rt written iu Ifebrow, aud (;rock, and Latin.

again, and saitiî unto thein, (Johnl LI9: 1.2.
Beheold, I briing ini forth te
you, thant ye nmty kinow thiat A SONGO0F EASTEII.
I flud nie fauît lu in. TILSî4,children, sing
came Jestns forth, wenriiîîg thet Th Miîohes white you bring
crowiu of thorus, and the pi>"- Iii the joyous Easter moru for hiope aru bics.
pie robe. And Pilate baitIî soining,
unto theru, Bel.uld tu iuatti Andi as iu carth hur elhruud uf sihow froii
When the chief prists thiere- off lier brest doth fling,

Afore and officers ýatw binai, jSo mnay %vu cat Our fette4rs off ini God't)
they cried ont, sayiing, Crncuify eternal spring;
him, crucify hlmii. Pilate aaRid So may wve find relief nt last frein sorrow
unto them, Take ye hlm, aud and froin pain,

*crucify hlm: for I find "10 So may we find our childhood's cain, deli-
fault in in. The Jews cious dawn again.
answcred him, ' we have a iaw, Swveet are yuur eyos, littie ones, that look

- and by Our Ialv bc ought tot with snliling grace,

CAiNOS IN RAPIDS.

A PERILOUS SCENE
OuR picture presents us with a romantic

and perilous scenie. Seo this torrent rush-
toi, xadly down these rapids, between
towering ledges and amonag linge boulders.
Row can these frail canoos pass without
being dashed te atoms ?

It is wonderful how experienced, boat-
men wiU navigate iu safety amid sucli
perils.

But there la another peril, more fearful
than the cataract. There is a wily Indien
with his bow bent, ready te send lis un-

die, because lie
the Son of God.
therefore heard

made hiiiisclf' Withiout a shade of doubt or foar, iuto the
\Vlîoî Pilate Futtnre's face !
tlL4t ~L A,,Siiig, sing in happy chorus, with joy fui

voices tell
Tliat destlh la hife, and God ia good, and al

tlîinga ahall be Weal!
That bitter days shail cease
In warxnth and liglit and peace,-
Tbat 'vinter yields te spring,-

Sing, little ciljdren, sing 1

THE INQUISITIVE MO USE.
A LIrrLE mouse, unused to the waya of

the ;vorid, once left its quiet home, and set
out upou a journey, and waa greatly chsrmed
with msny of the strange things that it
aw;, aînong whicli was a dear little bouse,
the door of 'which 8tood wide ox)en. As

hoe was the more afraid; aud
went again into the judg-

inet-iall, and saith unto Jesus, Whcnce
art thon ? But Jeans gave him ne answer.
Then saith Pilate unto hinm, Speakest thou
flot unto me? knowest thou not that I
have power f- crucify thee, aud have power
to release thee ? Jesus answered, Thou
couidat have no power at ail ngainst me,
except it were given thee from above:
therefore he that delivered me unto thee
hath the greater asin. And froin theuce-
forth Pilate sought to release him, but
the Jews cried out, sayilg, If thon let
this mn go, thou art flot Ca-sar's ficud:

erring arrow te the heart of these boatmen. whosoever maketh himself a king speaketh thiere wvas no one about, it ventured tu look
They may escape the perila of water, but against CaŽaar. When Pilate therefore, adswabto heeaseddfo

how can they escape the Indian'a deadly heard that aaying, ho brought Jesus forth, th i eii, g andsThab t f heese suellad vry

attack ? and sat down in the judgnient-seat i a o," t ilh h ose u otwt

GRACE AT TABLE place that is calied the Pavement, but in wvalked lu, and began te nibbie away at the
the Hejrew, Gabbatha. And it was the tempting morsel.

1.i the lianmpton Institute, snd other preparation of the passover, and about thp 1Suddeuiy there wvas a sharp noise, whijî
schools in the South conuected with the sixth hour: and ho aaith unto the Jcevs,: 1 reatly frightened the mouse, but whien it
JAmerican Missionary Association oiie of the' Behold your King' But they c ried out, "re om oeaai tfuddedo
ways of saying grace at table is in chantiug Away with lim, away with Min, smcf bt
the Lord's Prayer, or some sentiment like hlm. Pilate saith unte theui, Shall I cruel fy The mouse never aaw its poor father and
tis: your King? The chief priedts -,iisweree, ( iother acaiu

Thou art great and thon art good; We have ne king but Coesar. Then deliv- Thr rIrp o cideadvr
Lord, we thank thee for this food. ered lie him therefore unto thera te be cru- Terein are themaps o hudng ud o ryc
By thy hand muet ail be fed: cified. And they took Jesus, and led luiratm pigaeteblalu pt trc

thema; but remember-the beat aide of
Give us, Lord, eux daily bread. away. Aud lie, bearing his cross, went forth tîxese tmapa .ie the outside.-Rev. JuIjus

Amen. iute a place caUied the place of a skuli, Brigq.
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EASTER LETTEIIS.
L.Ii- i' hre and Wvhite,

Borni freih feAr Eîster niorning,
'J'pi ine whcnce ye came:

Whlo gave yen such adorrxiîg?
1)1( the golden Bill,

Wih is niangie tinigers,
ltoint the creamy glow

That o'er yoîîr chalice lingers?

lu1 the grolind below
WhenI %viuter's bands were tiglitest,

)i<l you drcain of flowcrs
l'ie sweetest and wiîitcst?

.Alfswcr, lhues Whitecy
No longer sulent ho 1

Tell iny seul its hope
0f irnîîxortality.

].Aeng I lîstenied for an answer
],roml the lily White,

Slowly swayi,îg tu and fro
Iii the fading Iight.

Faint lis perfurne, o'er me stcaling,
Soothed mie juite sleep,

Wlîjle the shadowvs o'er me settlcd
hInt darkiiess deep.

I was bitried without -lying,
Aîîd beneath the grass,

Cold and stili I now Nvas lying,
Waitiîîg ime to pass.

*Death and silence! No; 'twas life-
Lire iii everything:

1Elven %worrns iii wonder talked
Ofagauzy wilig.

Ble KIND TO-DAY.
A i.irrLF chxld may brighiten scores of

lives evcry day. There is netoneef us %vlio
niay iiot gladdcn and strengthen many a
hieart between every rising and setting Suni.
Why slîotld we net live te bless tic living,
te chieer the disheartened, te sweeten cups
tIîat «are bitter, tu hoid up Lhe liands that
bang down, te comfert those wvho meurn,
te bear joyijute jeyiesslihewes? Kind %vords
xviIi net, spoil a inan. If a sermon lhelpis yen,
it wvili do the preacher ne harma te tell hin
so. If the editor writes an article that dees
yen geod, lie inay write a stili better eue if
yeu send lîlîxu a word of thanks. If a boek
blesses yen, do yen net owe it te the author
te --rite a grateful. acknewledgmnent ? If
yen kîîow a wenry neglectcd one, vould iL
net. ho Cirrist-like weork te seek an eppor-
tunity te brig'-]ren and bless that life ? Doe
net wait till the eyes are closed, the ears
deaf, and the heart still. Do it now. Posi-
rnoricin kindniess dees net cheer. Flewer3
on the coffin cast ne fragrance backward
ever tlîe weary days.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND 'QUARTE1t

110. 171>1;. LissoN 111l. [April 17.
-10SH'Il MIAKES fl1%1sE;Li 1EîJWN.

Gen. 45~. 1 J.-.. <.nijf(o rnerory ne. lj.l.15

C()I.IIEN TEXT.
Overcoune evii 'vitli good. Roin. 12. 21.

OU iliINI:.

1. A Brother.
21. The Son.

QUESTIONS~ F~OR 110MF isTr7DY.

WVho came frcm Calinan te buy cern of
JosOj)hi ? lis brethers.

WVhat did Josephi de? He muade hinself
knowîi te thîeni.

Whiy did hoe unke hitnseif known 1 Be-
cause lhe Ioved t heml.

Why did ho say to theun? '<I amn
Joseph, whoin ye seld iiute Egypt."

How did they feel wvhen they lieard it?
They 'vere afraid.

Wliy wvere they afraid ? Because of their
Gin.

0f whîat did -Josephu inumediateiy assure
thein ? 0f his love and fergiveness.

What did lie tell thein ? IlGed did send
mue before yen te save your lives."

Wliat did hoe commiand thein ? "h Iaste,
and brng down iny fatherlîither."

Wliat message mnust they bring him i
"Joseph is alive, and Lord of ail Eg,«ypt'

W}îat n'as Joseph anNiolus te do for bis
father ? Cane for hini and all his family
durilig the years of the famine.

whîat, finally convinceh the brothens of
Jese1 )h's love ? llus tears and caresses.

*why did JIoseph love hlis brothers after
they wvere cruel to Iiu»i? Because he loved
God.

Wliat conmand of thue N1\ew Testament
did Joseph keep ? ',P0eat the GALPEX
TFENT.)

WOR1DS WVIT11 LITTLE P'EOPLE.

Jeseph "paid back"- bis eneunûies witb
love and costly prescrits.

Jesus «"paid back" IIis enemaies witlr love
and the gift of eternal liUe.

lew do yen IIpay back " when any oe
injures yen?2

"'Love youur enemies, do goed to therù
that hiate you."

DUCTRINAL .SUGP-STIU'i. -IUMan te-

sp onil)ility.

CA-TF.cîîrsS. Q-jESTION.

W7al lia~s God mnade ? God made every-
thing iii heaveii and errth; and, last of all
he muade muan.

RC.. 1706.] Lisso< IV. [April 21

JOSEI1 AND IIIS FÂTIIEJ.

Commit to memory vs.z"»

(COLDFI; Tt\T.

Iloneur thy father and mether; which à
the first cemmandment wvitu promise. Eph.

OUTLINF.

1. The King.
2. The Father

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

WI'at did Josephi tell Pharaeh ? Tlîaî
lus fatlier had c9me te Egypt with all làs
family.

Whomn did lie present before the king?
Five of bis brothers.

Hew did Pharaeh receive thom ? With
great faveur and kinduess.

Why did lie se receive them ? Recause
they «*ere Joseph's finonds.

Wlîat did he give thorn? The best of
the land te dwell in.

What did lie tell Joseph to make theun 1
Ruions ever bis cattie.

WVhat lioneur did Jeseph show bis father 1
le brouglit him te see Pharaoh. (Iiepeat
the GOLDEN, TExT.)

Whiat did Jacob do? Ho gave the king
bis blessing.

Wlhat wvas the king's first word te Jacebi
"How eld art thou 1"

Whiat did Jacob answer? "'Tho years er
my pilgnimage are a hundred and thirty'"

low did lie describe biis life? As -uit
of trouble and serrew.

To what did J,-ob compare it ? To a
jeurney.

What kind of a jeurnoy should it be fer
aillof us? A jourtney fxomearth teheave.

Where did Jaceb make a homne fer his
father?î In tlîe land of Geshen.

Wbat more did Joseph do ? Rie cared
fer thora ail duriog the years of the famine

WOIiDS WITII LITTLE PEOPLE.

Will children wha love God neglect
and disheneur their parents?

WiIi tbey bc disobedieut and impolite ai
seol?

WVi1l they be cross and impatient at
home ?

II I vill love thee, 0 Lo,'d, my atréngthY"

DoCTRINAL ;U(;GESTIOI;. - The bettei

cATECIIISIN QUESTION.

ffol dîd God -make mian Ged made
the body 6f man eut ef the duet ef the
earth.

Oen. 47. 1-IZ


